Effect of dietary soy protein on tumor necrosis factor productivity in macrophages from nephritic and hepatoma-bearing rats.
The present study investigated the effect of dietary soy protein isolate (SPI) on tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF) productivity in peritoneal macrophages from nephritic and hepatoma-bearing rats. Dietary SPI significantly inhibited the elevated production of TNF by lipopolysaccharide-stimulated macrophages in nephritic and hepatoma-bearing rats compared with dietary casein, while it exerted no influence on the TNF productivity in normal rats. Removal of the minor components contained in SPI by ethanol extraction could significantly or partially restore the reduced TNF production caused by SPI in nephritic and hepatoma-bearing rats, respectively. These results suggest that dietary SPI could suppress the enhanced productivity of TNF associated with the progression of nephritis and hepatoma, and some factors existing in the ethanol extract of SPI are suggested to be involved in suppressing TNF productivity by macrophages.